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A rrcrrivi" ean always get PuI- - bf
eoini to the uentist's office.

SCME FUNNY THrNGS.

' Voi- - sy y?i:r son wet.t do
sos. ill nrd sUrt,'H a wrnff"Yes." ! he asakiRghlnvt If fell tntbi
ar r.m unity?" "Yu bet he is. I!e has
b en Unvd and featbered twice."

F.Nul.t ' I have ju-- t paW-ble- CiO

preati-s- t invention of the century."
I iimso "What is itT Fatigle "A
Cuhar button w Li. h does iis onnswesf
ing when it rulas under the bureau."
Epoch,

"What are you going to do with your
new skates, Johnoy?" aked the caller.
"1 haven't made up my mind yet" was
the reply, "but I think I'll get sister to
tie rib 00ns on "em and fix 'em with gold
paint to han in the rarlor." Washing-
ton Star.

"Vol" are another poor victim ot cir-

cumstances, I presume." said the char-
itable housekeeper. "Xo'm," replied
Mr. Ilunirrv Higgins prouder, "I ain't
I'm a self-mad- e man, I am. even if it
sin't much of a job." Indianapolia
Journal.

DtvtED AwaWAR'.v -(- 'holly Van Wyck
"D'ye heah that Albaht Yietaw was

going to le mav.wied?" Awthaw do
Gough "Y'a-as- . Doosid glawd it ain't
his fawthaw. It would be jolly awk-
ward, doncherl now, to hare to maw-way- ."

New York HeraliL
Tub CABEnx Wirr.. Wife "Why

don't you eat your pudding?" Husband
"I'm afraid the pudding will put mv

stomach ovt of order." Wife "Weil,
tuppose it does. That's better than
throwicg It into Sie slop barrel. Have
some more?" Texas Siftinjjs.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CEN?CfcMIM

THE BEST SHOE RITHt K8L5 fO TO OHETr'

GEXTLEMM and UIDIES, ear yoar dol.
Ian bv wvanoit W. L. DoatiM Soaee. Th

Bitft tii wnt of all t'.mmn, M are tfce awrt
economical fort. wear ever offvml for tfce ajoaef.
Boware at dealer! who offrr olher " B

Inn jeit al rood, d be enre roi hare W. U
DouKlae Sheet, with e.we and price eianftd ea
kottora. W. L. Uoaglat, Brockloa, Jdasa.

tVTAKB NO srBSTITUTE.
latlit ea local adrertlted dealer! t(I'laf r

'Well ga fsad m,' cried two or
three litl'e boy.

" 'Yoa nia v.' a.1 5.U Parsons. 'Wa
will wa.t here a Ml e v. hue aad if yu
4o not Si 1 Cu-t-n I wi.l give PU'.y ose
Svre.'

"The k had Wen rettin? darkei
and w began to hear a far aay dull
roar as if the wind was rUing f.r a

stornt Miss 1'arsics was setting her
desk in order, bu before lougf she
said:

" "I wish tbxxat children would come
back. I shall feel ssfer when yon ar
all at home. '

"As she spoke she went to the door.
I shall never forget the look on hei
face as she turned to us.

" Tome,' she eried. in a tone that
inaue us jump. 'No don't wait foi
bonaets.'

"With a few swift steps she had
driven us all out She came last lead-

ing the two youngest children. At the
door we met the boys who had gone tc
the soring.

"Oh, the fire! the fire!" they eried.
'We heard it louder, the roar but it

was not the roar of the wind.
"You think, perhaps. Ned, that a firs

in the woods is something like one ia
the city, satisfying itself by feeding on
one thing before it goes much further,
especially if there are brave men to

fight it You think it quietly melt
down a thicket then leaps up a tree,
taking things gradually and then going
on to the next But bo one who has
not seen it can imagine the awful rush
with which a forest fire sweeps over
acres upon acres, mile upon mile. Its
own heat creats a blast which carries
the blazingembers far ahead, to set go-

ing a new blaze; white acres will in a

few moments be wrapped in a sheet of

itepubiicaa.
Dr Bull's Worm Te- -

itroveri. These n ce candles will never do
tutiii harm and may do them much food.

tt-- .T. mrtherJnlanr atlll with

you! ' Van Pelt "So; tU ag.u me."
V. nerva

ls voi a blood tor Take Beeehatn's
PiUs. Is your liver oat of ordcxf Uso
Beeehatn's Puis. 25 cents a box.

Two or a trade can sever arree. Work
men can't evoa roll barrels of Hour without
a little falliug out

Ccre votir coujh with Hale's Honey of
Hureiio'iiid and Tar.
Pine's Toothache Urops Cure in one minute.

"What red head that fellow hn.M
V.. r flxina ma'ani'rlilU' m Bat h&VA

marked hitu for ber roan." ruck.

tasHi'.aj of pop;:. Tb taer.ers all
tood p ia a timm asd the wtwi were

given Cut ti tVm. When caa misted
fee went lower, the oce wkiO apt-Le-

d

Ueorm-t3-y go:Bgabove him. Tt beet
ooe, of euurs. soon got to the head,
and then went to the foui to work up

aia.
"I couldn t fell you how annoyed 1

felt when 1 fonnd that I was bo longer
looked noon as Ae speller of the class.
It made me angry when MUs Tarson.
our teacher, looked at Satan, as she
had always before looked only at me.
when a hard word was going down the
class.

"You have often heard me speak,
dears, of the danger of cherishing evil
feelings in the heart. It is fearful to
think how little fostering they need
to make them grow and increa.se until
they seem to eat out everything else.
1 speak from my own knowledge, vou
see- -"

"Dear me!" interrupted Nett "To
think of grandinaever being a nsnghty
girL"

"I am sorry to say," grandma laid a
gentle hand on Nett's head as she went
on, "that my jea.lou.vy of Susan grew
until it seemed to come like a great
black wall between me and everything
which I used to enjoy. I would not
plcy with her at our playhouse made
with acorn cup dishes and hollyhocks
and elder dolls. If she came to where
we swung in the vine swing I went
away. Even at home my hateful feel-

ing towards Susan pursued me. 1 was
always afraid of some one saying some-

thing about my spelling so that I
should have to tell that I was no longer
the best one in the class.

"The day before the end of the term
t happened to be in the schoolroom
alone and a desire seized me to find out
which of ns really stood first.

"Miss l'arsons' desk, with her report
book in it, was always unlocked. I
knew that it was forbidden to look into
it, but I took it out and turned to the
spelling page. Some one, yon know,
left off head every day. and as the class
was small Susan and I would, of

NCR VACATION.

r" iim were sela(The piaaKd rata ral.
T! l-- r 4 pvry.

Hide pwtanes oa iu soil;
The sa of Iniiaa nawt

Laj e"e the futant bcowe:
A ahower of raM iut akiaa nc

The Masking iltt4 tea.
Ttesanhad lalbd kamct,

The unumi Haat keen.
The kounih Mill ih touflf

fm aaa waaad h aaa.

1 Mstrd criBMMi Jrltka.
A i" tareat rubies dear;

The hutted at tidkiIo-s-
"If I eoma ra-- nt rear!"

A Wok ef wistful kta
Crept ifl acroae har taoa,

8eeUelaEaatBrl: "f a weary
CM majlac ta mm iaee!

"Mr aoaw trews ear aad fearer,
I shoaid be treje Meat

It there sera .pare tor hreathiaf.
A Utile liaw to reel"

The ait fear cam vita karmt
And smith r Hiaai ) raid,

("or brala and heart
Car la a luist aceaca earoUed.

Trance by the ipeli, wall, taraiaf
Cool piltowe 'aeeth her head,

1 beat to catch the aivtterad,
words the eaid.

Tai tired so tired I'm rotaf :
1 ihall any joarae; take !"

"Y mi re better, dear." I whispered,
UIt lor rear children', aake r

Ah' mother lore tb woairoaa '
What other fore we re leaned

Could bark ward troai that journej
Uer talUnj feet hare turned t

Her iLiia ere. were opeaed,
Her waa lip atrom W .mlie:

It's tseatj rears
Tis Mich a little while

'"Sine Benny was a baby
Hut then Got! kaoweth beat r --

(Her breath ease short and shorter.)
"I'm cot at bow to rest r

-- Margaret hio.ey, la Springfield (Mass.)

FOR THE CHILDREN.
My little girl suffered for three) yean from a large Abscess on Iter hip, the result of

(all and dislocation. The Abscess was large, with six openings, all of whieh discharged
pass. I was induced br friends to give her 8. S. 8., ni by the time the fifth bottle was

finishe l the Abscess was entirely healed, and the child was well and hippy. Mrs. .. A.

Wiegnek, Slatingten, Pa.

I hid three little girls who were attacked with obstinate EQZElyA- - Blood

Trouble, which at first resembled heat, but soon grew to yellow blisters, some of them quite

lerge. One of the children died from the effects cf it, but we got Swift's Specific and give
to the other two, and they soon jot well. S. S. S. forced out the poison promptly. The
cure wu wonderful J. D. Rains, Afarthmillt, La.

S. 8. S. has no equal for Children. It relieves the system promptly, d assists

nature in developing the child's health. Our Treatise mailed free.
SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta, Ga.

PIANOS
send pianos on approval, return
uneatisfaotory, railway freightat our expense. Distance,

thousands of miles, makes no dif--

if t !:

fi&rt , ,ww. We
able if
both ways
even

1 ferenoe.
'1 piano wears

l renrlrrli sired, for
'V TiTi.l,.

With our patent eoft-sto- p the
less and lasts longer : also is

nrart.intllv nni talcMa wrtnn rla

to Euit reasonable oonvenienoe. Catalogue, eto., free. Write.

Ivers & Pond Piano Co., Boston.

' J. I'aatrT n Frop t TOiKio. u.
VTs tne amier rrtx, have known F. J.

Cheney for tne Ut yeara, axd believe
una pertecuy nonorame lu i oa.ur
transact :.i.s aad Hiuucistv able to carri- -

O'M ny obnjattons Bimle. by theit 6rm.
cst S A max. n aolesai lni!ta, 10--

)., wVullni. Kirman : Marvin,
TY"nIeale bramnslSj Taeoe-- , Ohio.

Hatl Catarrh l ure is taken internal'.?,
acting dirwtly upoa the bitwd and mucous
S'irlai'es of tne system. Price 73c. per bot-U-

Soid by ail drus'isia. TesiinsoaiaJ free.

PrxnsTj ire not looked upon as peculiar-
ly disa.patel. yet they are always titling up.

Chicago TUiies.

Tko Only Oim Ever Prlated-C- aa Toa Find
tlx Word

There Is a S inch display advertisement
in this paper, tbts week, which has no two
words alike except one word. The sains is
true of each uewr one appearinir each weei,
from The Ir. Harter Medicine Co. This
house places a "Crescent'' on ererythiits
Itiey make and publish. Looi for it. send
them the name of the word and they will
return you boon, beautiful lithographs or
samples free,

It t not a very serious matter to quarre)
with an sctres's. Sha never refuses to
"make up." Boston r"ot

A Hl Re-al- ar Army.
The mealiest host of this sort is the army

of invalids whn boweis, livers and stom-
achs have been rcgal.ited by Hiwtetier's
Stomach Bitters. A regular habit of body
is broutfiit about throueh usinit the Bitters,
not bv violently agitating and griping tha
iutesilnes, but by reinforcing their energy
andcausinza flow of the bile intuits proper
cbanneL Malaria, la gripue, dyspepsia, and
a tendency to Inactivity of tha kidneys, ai t
conquered hy the Bitters.

OrNirs may bo swift, but patience has the
surest feci Kam s Horn.

Tha Ladies.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladies may use the Califuruia
liqul l laxative Syrup t Figs, under all con-

ditions, makes it their favorite remedy. To
get the true and genuine article, hok for
the natreof the California Fig Byrup Co.,
printed near the bottom of the packnge.

COPYR'.&HT IBM 'V II

Ward of
diseao by removing tho cause of it.
It's with the liver or the blood, nine
times out of ten. A sluggish liver
makes bad blood and tad blood
makes trouble Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery makes pure
blood. It invigorates the liver and
kidneys, rouses every organ into
healthful action, and cleanses and
renews the whole system. Through
the blood it cures. For Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness, Scrofulous,
Skin and Scalp Diseases even
Consumption (or Lung-scroful- in
its earlier stages, it's a certain
remedy.

Nothing else is "just as good."
Anything " just as good " could be
sold just as this is. It's the only
blood-purifie- r that's guaranteed to
benefit or cure, in every case, or the
money is refunded.

The catarrh that isn't cured costs
$500. Not to you, but to tho pro-
prietors of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-

edy. They promise to pay yon the
money, if you have an incurable
case.

They don't believe that you have
one.

"German
Syrup"

Here Li something from Mr. Frank
A. Hale, proprietor of the De Witt
House, Lewiston, and the Tontine
Hotel, Brunswick, Me. Hotel men
meet the world as it comes and goes,
and are not slow in sizing people
and things up for what they are
worth. He says that he has lost a
father and several brothers and sis-
ters from Pulmonary Consumption.
and is lilmsclf frequently troubled

with colds, and he
Hereditary often cough3 enough

to make him sick at
Consumptionhis stomach. When-

ever he has taken a
cold of this kind he uses Boschee's
German Syrup, and it cures him
every time. Here is a man who
knows the full danger of lung trou--

Dies, ana would therelore be most
particular as to the medicine he used.
What is his opinion ? Listen I "I
use nothing but Boschee's German
Syrup, sd have advised, I presume,
more than a hundred different per-
sons to take it. They agree with
me that it is the best cough syrup
in the market."

There is nothing that may
not happen to a thin baby.

There is' nothing that may
not happen to a man who ia
losing his healthy weight

We say they are " poor."
They are poorer than we at
first suspect

Do you want almost all
that is known of the value of
plumpness told in a way to
commend to you careful uv.
ing and Scott's Emulsion of
cod-liv- er oil if you need it

A book on it free.
Scott ft Soma, Chemiiu, rss South 5th Arson.

New York.
YocrdruceiM lreep Scott! EmuMon of

oB til druggists everywhere do. i,
a)

fifjtliPill 1

Ellii'i Qsufti $rj;p yipIJi

THINGS NEAR AT HOME.

Or the 1,000 policemen in Chicago
l,5.i3 are Irishmen.

In will cost (950,000 to put the de-

sired wings on the white house.
Nr.AR Caspar, Wyo., a valuable vela

of coal has been found just beneath
the grass roots.

Mart land has a boy seventeen years
old who is 6 feet 4' inches high and
weighs IS") pounds. He lifts 330 pounds
with ease.

As island comprised of about fifty
acres of rice land has broken loose in a
river near Dcpere, Wis., and is floating
down the stream.

The St Lawrence river is the only
absolutely floodless river in the world.
Its greatest variation, caused by
drought or ruin, never exceeds a foot

There are over five hundred profes-
sional s in New York city.
They decide as to the quality and value
of the tea. The best tea tasters never
smoke or eat highly-seasone- d food.

It has been found that a dog in Sa-

lem, Mass., is responsible for the mys-
terious disappearance of articles from a
grocery. He was watched and seen to
carry off the articles one by one to the
house of his master.

Lawyers still predominate in con-

gress, as probably they always will.
There are two hundred and twelve
members of the present session who
have at one time or another practiced
law, while sixty-fiv- e are farmers.

FIGURES LARGE AND SMALL.

Over a million head of cattle are
feeding In Kansas. They will be sold
next spring and summer.

California's witio crop this year will
equal a quart for every man, woman
and child in the United States.

There are now SO "tank" steamers
plying between this country and Eu-

rope, carrying oil in bulk. They carry
about 5,00U,000 barrels of oil annually.

Tiierk are six tunnels In the world
which have a length extending 21,000
feet: St Gothard, Mont Cenis, Hoosac,
Severn, Noehistongs and Sutis. St
Gothard, the longest, is 48,840 feet;
Sutis, the shortest, is 21,120 feet St
Louis Republic.

DrRiNO a single year 500,000,000 mail
packages p;issed through the Chicago
post otlk-e- , in addition to 27,000 tons of
mail matter transferaed from one train
to another. The Inspector In charge
has under his jurisdiction 10,000 post-
masters and their employes.

TnR best modieal writers claim ttat the
successful remedy for nasal raiarrh must
be easy of implication, and
one that will, hy its tm n action, reach all
tlie remote s ires mid ulcerated surfaces.
Thediistory of the efforts to ireat catarrh
durinir the past few years obliges us to ad-

mit that only one remedy has c onillotoly
met theso coa litions, and thnt is Ely's
Cream lialtn. This safe and pleasant rem-

edy, which Is to ha found at any drug
store, has mastered catarrh ns nothing else
has over dono, and both physicians and
pntients freely coureilc tills tact. The more
distressing symptoms quickly yield to it

A man's rharacter is like a photographic
ncpulvo It is a blank until it has been
subjected to the ohemistry of circumstances.

Vi ashinffton Btar.

Do Tou want to onjny tho exuberance of
ner'eet nenltni uo vou want vour cheeks
to be rosy, and your whole system thrilled
with rich, puro blood coursing through lis
veins! Then uso Dr. John Bull's Sarsapa-rill- a

It will do what no other medicine
will do. It will make you feel like another
person.

The bookmaker regards even a rerbal
contract as a binding one. Elniira Gazette.

NEW AND OLD CONUNDRUMS,

What did Cresar die of? Too much
Roman punch.

When is music like oysters? When
there is a quart-ett-

What astts no questions but requires
many answers? The door-bel- L

How would you make trousers last?
By making the coat and vest first

Why is a bald head like the north
pole? Because it is a great white bare
spot

How would yon cltange English but-
ter into Irish butter? Roll it into little
Pats.

Why is a bald head like Heaven? Be-

cause there is no dyeing or parting
there.

Why should a man with squeaking
boots go to church? Because his soul
needs attention.

What is the difference between the
north and south pole? All the differ-
ence in the world.

Who was the shortest man named in
the Bible? Peter; because he aaid:
"Silver and gold have I none."

What class of people does the Bible
allow V flirt? The Bible says: "The
Widow' mite."-- N. Y. Independent

BARNUM'S PHILOSOPHY.

Ahvbemest to children is like rain to
Sowers.

Ir you would be happy as aclild.
please one.

Thr noblest art is that of malciug
Others happy,

Wholrmmk recmtlPB comwrf tU

mmm
k' V. at-
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Rt'NM.NO FROM THE FlftK.

flame, and it leaps over wide clear
spaces ia which men think themselves
safe. The school house stood under a
hill. The wind had suddenly changed,
bringing the tire up on the other side
and down upon ui before we had
dreamed of its being so near.

" 'Vc must reach farter's clearing,' I
heard Miss Pnrsons say. "Quick quick!'

"She started on a run and we fol-

lowed her like a Hock of frightened
sheep. How that hot wind seemed to
catch our thro its as we panted on.

Sparks and embers began to fall
around us. I had my sister Rtithie's
hand. She was a solid little thing and
hard to drag along. Jimmy Deane,
one of the larger boys, took her other
hand and wc stumbled on, the sinoko
blinding and choking us. lluth fell
down and would not'try to raovo only
moaned as we urged her.

" "Polly,' said Jimmy, 'it'll be cither
she or both of you it's all we can do
to get ourselves on '

" 'I won't,' I said. 'I'll stay if she
does. Iiulh get,' I screamed. 'If
you don't I'll whip you I'll tell moth-
er. I'll -- '

"I stooped and pounded her till I

think it must have been through sheer
astonishment and fright at my treat-

ing her so she struggled to her poor
little feet On we went, nt last reach-

ing my father's clearing, where wo
found half the neighborhood fighting
the flames.

"It was a hard battle. Men and
boys and women and girls stood with
hands burned and blackened, with
panting breath and scorched hair. No
one knows how we might have come
out of it but for the help of the Great
Hand which alone can stay the march
of a destroying fiend. At what seemed
the moment of our last hops a few
rain drops fell upon our smarting
hands. With cries of joy and encourage-
ment to each other we fought on, and
before long came the blessed shower
which saved many a forest home and
many a life."

"Was Miss Parson's book burned?''
said one of grandma's listener's, as
she paused.

"And all the tickets?"
"Did anyone ever know what yon

did, grandma?
"Yes indeed, my dears. I had had

my lesson. I had felt in my very
heart that if it had not been for the de-

lay about the tickets we should not
have wasted those last precious min-
utes in the schoolhouse. If anyone
had died I should have been a mur-

derer. You may be sure that I did not
hold on to the lie which I had brought
through the fire. The first day we
were all back in the schoolhouse,
which was built by Christmas, for logs
were plenty and cheap, I told my ugly
story to all who were there to hear."

Sidney Dayro, In N. Y. Examiner.

CANINE CONVERSATION.

From This Story It Would Seem That
Dog Have a I.sngnaire.

One pleasant summer evening, a gen-
tleman, accompanied by two fine water
spaniels, came to the Newport ferry
landing in Cincinnati, and took the
boat to cross the river. Somehow, he
became separated from the dogs, and
when they saw him fast leaving them
they set up a vigorous howling. Sud-

denly the larger dog plunged into tho
river and began to swim rapidly to-

ward the Kentucky shore. He had
gone quite a dis tance, when lie seemed
to become aware that his companion
had not followed him. Turning around,
he swam back to where the other dog
stood, and then the two began to bark
at each other, carrying on a conversa-
tion in the dog language, as it were.
The largest spaniel, as he floated by
the side of the landing, apparently was
urging the more timid animal to jntnp
Into the water; and, after the barking
duet had lasted some minutes, the
smaller dog, seemingly convinced by
the other's assurance, grew bold and
dived into the river. Both then turned
their noses toward Newport and be-

gan to swim straight across, side by
side, and, on arriving on the Kentucky
shore, rushed np to their master, bark-
ing vith delight Tfto action of the
dog certainly Ciemed to Indicate that
they had i laDfruajS pf tlulr 0WB,- -

0oMO Pur

course, have a good many head marks.
1 had kept count of my own, but not
Hasan's.

"There they were, the rows of neat
pencil marks to each name. My heart
beat as I counted them. Yes seven-
teen for Susan, sixteen for me.

"How my face burned with anger and
disappointment In a day or two all the
neighbors would know that Polly Car-
ter was no longer head speller. How
could I bear it? What right had this
other girl to come in and take my place.

"I made tip mv mind I would nut
bear it Miss ('arson's pencil lay there
in the desk. I took it up and added
two marks to my own row.

"But there was something else to be
done. Miss 'arson's always gave us a
ticket when we left off head. I must
have enough to match the marks, for
we always took them home at the end
of the term, and everybody in the dis-
trict was sure to hear htjw many 1 had.

"I hunted in Miss Parson's desk un-

til I found her tickets, and took two.
"Then I rushed out of the school-hous- e.

Of course some one was al-

ways there first and I had often been
th re alone before, but my guilty con-

science now made me afraid to stay. 1

ran through the woods to a little spring
which we were all fond of, and stuyed
there until 1 was sure it was school
time.

"There had been a long hot spell,
and the woods were as dry as tinder.
To this day 1 never can walk orer
crackling twigs and rustling dead
leaves without a picture of red tickets
before my eyes. I did not dare to feci
in my pocket until night, and then the
tickets were gone.

"I had never gone to bed before with
such a weight of wrong doing on my
heart I had never before lain awake
long, but now those pencil marks and
those tickets danced before my eyes
until I thought I should go wild. In
the darkness and in the hush all around
of the lonely woods I saw exactly what
I had done, 1 had stolen those tickets,
and the marks were a lie. And it had
been done to rob a companion of the
credit which was justly hers. All
growing out of my wicked jealousy
and it

"How could I undo it? Oh, if the mice
would only gnaw Miss Parson's book
before morning! (We were always
troubled with mice in the old fchool-hous- c

after the corn had been gathered. )

If only a tornado would blow it away
or if it would burn up! anything to

hide what I had done. My only
straight way out of it would be to go
and tell Miss Parsons, but that I could
never, never do.

"All day long Miss Parsons once In
awhile went to the door and gazed
about with an anxious face. We all
knew why, for in our homes we had
heard plenty of talk about the great
forest fires which it was feared might
come too near us. The sky was smoky,
and the wind seemed like a blast from
a furnace.

"The last thing In the afternoon was
the counting of the headtnarks.

" "One ahead for Polly," said Misa
Parsons, smiling at me. 'Our little
girl keeps her place, and we are glad

I Ht'STEB IS MISS PARSON 8 DESK.

of it because we know it is by faithful
study.' Think of my listening to that,
children! Then she said:

" 'It is nice to have some one who

keeps so near her as Susan. Such good
scholars should be good friends. Let's
see yonr tickets, Pol'y. I was anxious
to hurry away, but my little sister and
some others gathered around mo, in-

sisting on seeing my many ticket. .

" 'Why, they don't count up,' cried
little Bulb.

"Is that so, Pollyr asked Miss Par
sons, I have forgo' t ea any day
to give you yonr tickets? (tf course

yon must have your right nuinlKT to
show to your parent ' ,

" 'I-t- hiak I IM t tliem down t ),t
igrlag,' i stammered.

s

(a.
. MOW,tliiiawhtt

1 call naieo-lous.-"

"Wht It
ridiculous, Ned? ' asked Grace, a her
brother threw down a newspaper.

"Oh, the stories these newspapers
tell. I've been reading about those
burning forests np north, and here is one
about people barelv escaping with their
lives from a house."

"I should think that might be rery
likely," said mother, who sat near.

"But in broad daylight?" said Ned
"It might easily be so at night."

"Even in daylight," said grandma,
laying down her knitt'mg. "Yes, in-

deed. I know, for I have seen It"
There was a look in grandma's eyes

which told that her thoughts had wan-
dered into a y past

' Nett and
Rorry exchanged glances which plainly
said:

"There's a story!"
liut they waited until grandma took

tip the knitting before stealing coax-iugl- y

near her.
"Where did you tee woods on fire,

grandma?"
"And when?"
"And did you "most get burned?"
"Please, grandma!"
"Yes," said grandma, with a smile.

"I will tell you all about it And if
Ned is not too old to listen he will
more easily be able to believe some of
the stories he may see.

"When 1 was a little girl," she went
on as, the small company gathered
within easy hearing distance, "we
lived among great tracts of wood-lan- d

which have since been turned into
farms and dotted with villages. My
father had taken np some land and was
clearing it as fast as be could. But
there were many miles of the thick
dark timber between ns and the open
country, with only occasional patches
of cleared ground."

"Did yon like living there, grand-
ma?" l

"Wasn't it fearfully lonely?"
"As to liking it, 1 didn't know of any

other life, dean. And there were
plenty of pleasant things about it We
went berrying and nutting. ' We
gathered wild flowers and autumn
leaves. We ran among the trees, as
wild and happy as any squirrel among
them. And, .best of all, I suppose we
were so busy as never to have time to
ask whether or not we liked our se-

cluded lives.
"We sed, I and my little brothers

and sisters, to go to a district school not
very far from my home. There was
always an early fall term to which
only the children went, for the big
boys and girls of the district were al-

ways working hard and eonld not be
spared until winter set in. Then they
went at their studies, and I am ready
to say," grandma smiled, "that they
accomplished as much in their short
time as many a one to whom study
time comes as a matter of course,

"Well, this season I am telling you
of t was about the oldest girl in the
fall term. In those days we had not ao
many studies as yon children hare, and
we did things a little differently. Home
of your ways," grandma pinched Nett's
cheek, "seem very queer to me, you
know. Spelling was made great ac-
count of. It was considered a disgrace
for a boy or a girl not to be a good
rpeller, and one who was especially
good was talked of for miles around.

"All the last year 1 had been the
best speller among the younger set. I
was very proud of it, and not only I
but my father and mother. I had got
to think icjr it a matter of coarse that
no one could do as well as t.

"Yod may tbinW, then, that I was
taken down a little when a girl a rear
younger than I began crowding me
wery closely for first place in spelling.
Her family had lately moved into the
district, and Susan Blake soon showed
that she had been as well tanjjht m
any of , .
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Garden, Grass? EEDS
AND FIELD U
Bead Oata, Beecl Potatoes, Onion Sata,

Clovers and Grraaaes. We have every
thine In the Seed line. Bend for prices
and complete Seed Catalogue for 1803.
OTTO SCHWILL4C0.,M?i.IS'
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THE
y ONLY TRUE

'IRON
"Will pnrtfr BtOOH, rero1at

remove lavEH
uisoruur. uuun ftirenfTTii. renew
appetite, restore health n&

lKorof youth, Dyapepsln.
lu'iipwiiun, iiia.iire'i icei--

in annoi iitei y ra'Ucatcl.
niiifl nrigiireneo, rrm

powr innreaieu,bones, norvf' ntua
LADIES clcs, receive new forc.

niTprlnir from compld!iittotlilr sex, using It, flud
a .are, speinty cure. Iteturas

ruse iiiuuin on cltceus, beautlfles Uomplazlon.
Hol, ererrwliere. All genuine roocli hear

"("n Beiid ttl'Jceutstauip for
pamplilot.
CD. HARTER MC0ICINI CO., 8L Lou's, Mo.

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury.Mass., Says:

Btmncs cssei onred by my Uedleal Dlicir
ei-j-r come to m ever day. Her ) on of
ParalyBl BMnflneM and the Grip. NowtaowdoM
my Medical OlacoTrr oure all these? I don 'I
know, nnleu It tkes hold ot tin Uldda Polioa
that makei all Humor.

Virgihi Cmr, Vita DA, Herd. HK tW.
Donald Kennedy Dear Sin I will slate ciy cam

to you: About nine years ago 1 was paralysed la
my left side, and the ben doctors (are me no relief
for two years, and 1 was advised to try your Die
overy, which did Its duty, and In a few months I

was restored to health. About four years ao I be
came blind In my left eye by a spotted oetcraet.
Last March I was taken wtth Ia Grippe, and was
confined to my bed for three months. At the end of
that time, as la the start, then It struck me that
your Dl score ry was the thing for me; so 1 not a
bottle, and before It was half prone I was able to go

my work In the mines. Now in regard to my eyes,
asllontmylefteye. and about six months avo my
rlirhte) became affected with black spots orer tho
sight as did tho left eye perhaps tome twenty of
them but since I hare been using your Dlecwrery
they all left my rlht eye but one; and, thank God,
the bright light of heaven Is once more making tu
appeaince in my If ft eye. 1 am wonderfully
Inhed at It, aad thank God and your Medical
Olaeorer j. Yours truly, ILaJTK Wsusfi.

AN ASTONISHING
TONiC FOR WOMEN.

III IE of

It Strengthens the Weak, Quiets tha
Nerves, Relieves Monthly

Suffering and Cures

FEMALE DISEASES.
ASK VOUR DRUGGIST ABOUT IT.

CI. 00 PER BOTTLE.
yCMTTANOOGA MED, CO., Chiltaeoofs, Turn.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a
,Y. BAKER & CO.'S

Breakfast Cocoa
rnm evrilrh Ik awa all

Pm has been remTd.
II abtolutelv tmr antal

it U tOlublO.

No CJiemicaUII are Med in It! preparation. It
ha. more (linn ttme lima Vt

ttrenglh ol Cocoa nixed vlth
Btarcb, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and Is therefore far mora eeeill I nomlea, mttipg htk than en.
CfiiinrnJ. JtiBdel'cloua.noor.
lshlna'. .trenethpnlnff. c.irv

DIQEITBD. and admllafalv atlunt.il far fnv.lbU
as well ai for penoni In health.

Sold bj grocer! ererrwhere.

W. BAXEB & CO., Dorchester, Mai

f
fl.Va. aJL 1" b"!' eecta. Strict Ijr eonadentlal.

vauuao,iu.this mnma,,.

Patents! Pensions


